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Picking up chicks at the library iihiijimcirEi
by LaMont Blcult

For all of you who think
the MSU Is the hot spot for
meeting the woman of your
dreams, you're sorely mistak-
en. UNLVs most fertile hunt-
ing grounds are located within
the confines of the James R.
Dickinson library.

Even though the stale air
and fluorescent lights of the
library are guaranteed to give
you a headache and quite
possibly a nosebleed, youll
find the finest bunnies and
foxes on campus frolicking
about every nook and cranny

of the place.
On any given day, you're

bound to find the right wom-
an for you, whatever your
preference. There are intelli-
gent woman; sorority bimbos
masquerading as Intelligent
women (who are they kid-

ding?); transvestites that look
like a cross between Elvis and
Phyllis Dlller; or those sub-
human babes who shelve the
books In the darkest regions
of the library. I almost forgot
those blue-haire- d librarian
biddies they're enough to
knock even the biggest Ro-

meo's socks off.

Proper attire is a must for
the UNLV lady killer. A rhlne-ston- e

Jumpsuit might get you
laid at Vegas World, but It's a
definite no-g-o on campus. The
women on campus appreciate
guys with originality and pa-

nache. They don't dig the
dudes who look like everyone
else. C'mon, it's not like you
can go in looking like a pretty-bo- y

clone with all flash and no
substance, the women here
are above that. Don't be dis-

couraged that these are the
only guys you actually see with
women, that's the MSU babe,
we're talking the library.

When actuallyconfronting
the lady of your choosing, the
ol' standby pick-u- p lines like
"What's your sign?" or Tour
place or mine" usually don't
swing so well with the great

minds at UNLV. I find that
ones like "Weren't we in that
Indian blanket weaving class
together?" or "Can you help
me find some microfiche on
the E coll bacteria, I've Just
eaten at Jack In the Box?"
work like a charm. The wom-

en will be smitten by your
quest for knowledge or at the
very least, simply dismayed
by the foul stench emanating
from your anus if you choose
the latter of the two.

Howling catcalls like a
construction worker at the
women who walk across the
landings between buildings
will sometimes work, Just be
careful not to disturb your
fellow library patrons, or
somebody might say, "Shhh-hh- !

. this Is a library," as ifyou
didn't know the difference

between the library and say.
the Lilly Fong Geoscience
Building. '

The early morning hours
till noon are generally prime
time for catching the com-

muter crowd, but late nights
usually prove more fruitful for j

finding the strange and un-- ' ;

doubtedly more exciting
women. Any woman that can
stay in the library all day until
it closes without getting cabin
fever is a true camper In my ;

book.
Aword ofwarning though.

stay out of the first floor of the ;
roundbuildingunlessyoullke
women with missing limbs or I

ones that look like Mr. T. That
place is like a morgue. I

thought I saw Jack Klugman
down there.

And for those of you who
read about the guy who got
busted for exposing himself In
the library last week, don't '

believe a word of it. (My penis
was In the book long before
that chick even opened it. I

said, "Excuse me. I think I

was reading that first.")
My high school English

teacher once told me the li-

brary was the best place to
meet women, and boy was he
right. He bummed a smoke
off of some chick and eventu-
ally married her. So who
knows,you may ask some fine
young filly for a Lucky Strike
non-filt- er and find yourself at
Hunka-Hunk- a Burning Love
Wedding Chapel down on
Fremont Street. f

Happy hunting, and al- -
f ways remember, when it

comes down to making out,
play side two of Led Zeppelin
4.
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